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CRUCIAL POINTS HAUL BOOSTS SILVERLINE CHEVROLET’S TITLE FIGHT
-

Fabulous 1-2, two podiums, fastest lap and pole position add to tally
Plato ‘right back in contention’ to retain title

The Dunlop MSA British Touring Car Championship looks set for a thrilling
second half of the season, after a huge points haul at Snetterton put the Silverline
Chevrolet team, and 2010 BTCC Champion Jason Plato, right back in the mix
after a challenging start to the season.
It was a weekend of high drama that began with an eventful qualifying session.
Plato set the fastest time with minutes to go, but the main story of the afternoon
was a flash fire that engulfed the front of Alex MacDowall’s car after a small fuel
leak. The fire was immediately doused by the RML team, yet despite missing
much of the qualifying session he’d still scored a sufficiently good time to start
Race One from third position.
The strong qualifying positions were critical going into the day’s first race, with
Plato’s Chevrolet Cruze surviving an early tangle with Matt Neal’s Honda to reveal
a clear track. With Neal out of contention, MacDowall did a superb job defending
second position from Honda’s Gordon Shedden, meaning Plato was left clear to
take his fifth victory of the season, as well as setting the lap record for the new
Snetterton 300 circuit with the fastest lap of the day.
Going into Race Two, the two Cruzes were at the front of the grid, but both were
pushed wide after contact in the first bend, allowing Gordon Shedden’s Honda to
push its way through.
Plato and MacDowall came out of the incident in fourth and fifth positions
respectively, but both managed to pass Frank Wrathall’s Toyota Avensis to finish
a solid third and fourth overall, with Plato once again on the podium.
The BTCC’s reverse-grid formula made for an interesting start to Race Three –
Plato and MacDowall began the race in fifth and sixth positions, but battled their
way through the field in what was arguably the day’s most exciting race. Plato
spent much of the race tussling with Dave Newsham’s SEAT, using every inch of
the track to finally squeeze his way through to take third, while another sterling
performance from Alex MacDowall saw him come in a creditable fifth, giving him
his biggest weekend points tally of his BTCC career – propelling him further up
the championship rankings.

But Plato wasn’t the only Chevrolet driver on the podium. Privateer Paul
O’Neill, at the wheel of the Tech-Speed racing Cruze, was also a
beneficiary of the reverse grid system, scoring his best ever finish of the
season in second overall.

“We needed both a good haul of points today and for Matt Neal to have a spot of
bad luck,” said Plato. “In truth, today wasn’t easy, but we got what we wanted
under the circumstances and it gives us a real chance to capitalise on this as we
head into the last four events of the season.”
The next round of the BTCC takes place at Knockhill, Fife, on Sunday September
4. To keep up with the action, visit www.rmlmallock.co.uk,
www.chevroletbtcc.co.uk www.racingsilverline.co.uk or follow the team at
www.twitter.com/rmlgroup or www.facebook.com/chevroletbtcc
Driver’s Championship points after Rounds 16-18
Mat Jackson
Gordon Shedden
Matt Neal
Jason Plato
James Nash
Andrew Jordan
Alex MacDowall

158
150
148
138
127
113
73

About RML
RML will return in 2011 to defend their titles in the FIA World Touring Car Championship,
British Touring Car Championship and the ACO Le Mans Series LMP2 class, having
claimed five titles last season.
The RML Group comprises the following divisions; Motorsport, Automotive, Engines and
Events. Based in Northamptonshire, England, the company’s 4,300 square metre facility
includes design, development, manufacturing and operational support for international
race/rally programmes and automotive engineering projects including performance engine
development.
Since its formation in 1984 RML has achieved success in a diverse range of motorsport
categories including GT/sportscars, touring cars, rally cars, single seaters and oval
speedway cars.
RML’s BTCC team work together with a number of specialist official suppliers and
technical partners including:
www.silverlinetools.com,
www.chevrolet.co.uk,
www.tesco.com/Momentum99,
www.ecmvds.co.uk,
www.dread.cc,
www.mobil.com,
www.rayswheels.co.jp,
www.ompracing.it, www.ad-group.co.uk, www.dupontrefinish.eu, www.cp.com
RML also support Spinal Research as their chosen charity – www.spinal-research.org.
More information on RML is available at www.rmlmallock.co.uk
For more information on our racing programmes, please contact:
Sara Lambden
Hospitality & PR Co-ordinator
RML Group
T: +44 (0)1933 402440
E: saral@rmlmallock.co.uk

